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Łukasz PAWŁOWSKI

Purity, Dirt, and the Chaos of Revolution: 
On the Two Parts of Przedwiośnie'

Houses of glass and cesspools
In the two m ost im portan t novels w ritten after the independence, Stefan Z erom ski’s 

Przedwosnie and Andrzej Strug’s Pokolenie Marka Swidy, and in  num erous o ther works 
o f the period,2 the protagonist always retu rns or makes his way w ith  difficulty to Poland 
from  the East. This version of the Odysseus topos3 had a special im portance, I believe: 
the pow er to structure the nascent Polish state. The re tu rn  constitutes the crossing of 
the bo rder and consequently reassures its presence, and consolidates the vision of the 
new  state as clearly separated from  revolutionary barbarity. The direction of the journey, 
invariably from  the East, points to the m ost im portan t O ther in relation to w hom , or 
against w hom , collective identity  constitutes itself.4

This article is a modified version o f  “Czystość, brud i granice. O konstruowaniu 
rzeczywistości społecznej w  Przedwiośniu,” awaiting publication in a volume o f  essays 
from the conference Dwudziestolecie 1918-1939: odkrycia -fascynacje -  zaprzeczenia at 
the Polish Departm ent, University o f Warsaw, November 18-19, 2008.

Especially by Jerzy Bandrowski (for example, Przez jasne wrota, Wydawnictwo Polskie, 
Lwów, 1920); Ferdynand Ossendowski (for example Przez kraj ludzi, bogów i zwierząt, 
G ebethner i Wolff, Warsaw, 1923); see also the novel by Andrzej Strug, Mogiła 
nieznanego żołnierza (Ignis, Poznań, 1922). I am referring only to a fraction o f texts in 
which this pattern is visible.

J. Kwiatkowski, Dwudziestolecie międzywojenne, PW N , Warsaw, 2003, 213-4.

I am making a tentative assumption, which I will develop in the course o f  the argument. 
The first movement in the formation o f a new individual or collective identity depends 
on drawing boundaries, on differentiating the I (us) from the not-I (not-us).
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C ontem porary  anthropology alerts us to one of the aspects o f shaping the symbolic 
boundary. In the works of M ary Douglas and Julia Kristeva (who draws inspiration from  
som e of the aspects o f Douglas’ w ork) the division of the inside and the outside is based 
on the opposition betw een purity  and pollution. In short, in  the analysis o f cultures 
offered by Douglas and Kristeva, pu rity  is synonym ous w ith  the ordered world, while 
d irt signifies am orphousness, decay, and chaos; the latter situates itself at the outskirts 
o f “our” reality, w hich is in the process o f being created, or has already been tam ed and 
is continually threatened  by the invasion of the im pure.5

Prose w ritten  in  the first period  after independence leaves no doubt w hich side the 
powers of entropy reside on. The revolution in  the m em oirs of Zofia Kossak-Szczucka, 
Pożoga, also stains the heritage o f the Polish landow ning elites of eastern Poland, the so- 
called Kresy, w hich is suggestively em phasized by the images of devastated and polluted 
m anors, w ith  excrem ent covering the floors. In Pożoga, the tu rn ing  of the m ansions into 
outhouses has a symbolic m eaning: it is a way in  w hich one “shows contem pt for the 
place” and its form er owners.6 The unfulfilled vision o f the en try  o f the Polish troops 
into her native W ołyń, on the other hand, is enveloped in an aura o f lum inosity: “Oh, 
for tha t mom ent! We will dress our children in w hite and for the first tim e this year will 
take them  to church. 1 w ish 1 could also w ear w hite for tha t m om ent.”7

A very  sim ilar con trasting  jux taposition  of im ages shapes th e  m ean ing  o f the 
first p a rt o f Przedwiośnie, w hich, as the scholars o f th is w ork  by Ż erom ski suspect, 
was w ritten  on the basis o f reports by repatriates from  the South  of the form er tsarist

Texts and the B ody

This process is based on dichotomization and, consequently, a selection o f  one 
significant Other, who becomes the source o f negative identification. The stronger 
the shared emoti ons inspired by the O ther are, the greater his ability to homogenize 
the new community. See M . Jarymowicz, “Tożsamość jako efekt rozpoznawania się 
wśród obcych,” in: Tożsamość a odmienność kulturowa, ed. P. Boski, M. Jarymowicz,
H. Malewska-Peyre, Wydawnictwo Instytutu Psychologii PAN, Warsaw, 1992.

1 am using works key to the anthropology o f (im)purity: M. Douglas, Purity and Danger: 
A n  Analysis o f  Concepts ofPollution and Taboo, Taylor, 2002; J. Kristeva, Powers ofHorror: 
A n  Essay on Abjection, Columbia University Press, 1982. 1 do not care for an orthodox 
applicati on o f  Kristeva’s and Douglas’ theory in the reading o f  Przedwiośnie. 1 only 
draw inspirati on from their work. A  theoreti cal approach which refers to the symbolic 
meaning o f  impurity is used in  historical-literary analysis by: M. Sugiera, “Leworęczna 
i wilkołak. ‘1nny’ w  dramatach Lubkiewicz-Urbanowicz,” Teksty Drugie, 1999, no 5;
K. Kłosińska, Fantazmaty: Grabiński, Prus, Zapolska, Wydawnictwo UŚ, Katowice,
2004; in art criticism by: P  Leszkowicz, Helen Chadwick: ikonografia podmiotowości, 
Aureus, Cracow, 2001; M . Bakke, Ciało otwarte: filozoficzne reinterpretacje kulturowych 
w izji cielesności, Wydawnictwo Naukowe Instytutu Filozofii UAM , Poznań, 2000; 
and in  historical-social anthropology by: J. Frydman, O. Lofgren, Narodziny człowieka 
kulturalnego. Studium z  antropologii historycznej szwedzkiej klasy średniej, trans. G. Sokół, 
Wydawnictwo M arek Derewecki, Kęty, 2007.

Z. Kossak-Szczucka, Pożoga, Wspomnienia z  Wołynia 1917-1919, Księgarnia Św. Jacka, 
Katowice, 1990, 155.

Ibid., 282. http://rcin.org.pl



em pire.8 In  the account o f the events in  Baku, descrip tions w hich b ring  to m ind  im 
p u rity  are very  strongly m arked. The im age of the bodies o f people m urdered  during  
the A rm enian-T artar m assacre, b rough t to  the enorm ous collective graves becom es 
an iron ic  conclusion to  the m om entous events o f the revolution. The beg inn ing  o f the 
B olshevik te rro r forces C ezary and  his father, the form er tsaris t clerk, to m eet in  the 
m ost secluded places, by the sewer outlets. In Przedwiośnie, revolution  has its in tense 
smell: “the fetor” o f decom posing bodies, the stench o f excrem ent “w hich  took  one’s 
b rea th  away,” th e  air in  the tra ins carry ing  refugees “close and ranc id” like “stupefying 
gasses,” and  even “the stench of the poorly  trea ted  [sheep]skins” (71, 80, 117).9 Staring 
at the ships departing  w ith  the em igrants from  the Black Sea po rt, B aryka speaks o f 
the “open m aw ” of the decks and “the excrem ent o f Russia” (42). If one gives a slightly 
b roader significance to this im age one could say th a t Baku, m arked  w ith  bod ily  decay, 
becom es a synecdoche for th e  entire Em pire taken  over by the revolution.

This vision is juxtaposed w ith the dream  of Poland w ith  houses m ade of glass. The 
distinctive feature of the future Polish m odern  political system is to be cleanliness, w hich 
acquires its m ost perfect form , transparency, in the tale of the half-m ad Seweryn Baryka.

Travel to Poland, w hen Seweryn Baryka engages in his fantastic visions, opens another 
possibility of interpreting the problem  w hich is central to m y reading. As the narrator, the 
chronicler of the journey, notes, the father who awaited the repatriate train  for weeks in 
Kharkov “had repeated attacks of sickliness” and “had to lie in a cubby hole under some 
stairs where he was allowed to rest during the day” (105). This allusion to the legend of 
Saint Alexius lends hagiographic character to the description of Seweryn Baryka (Cezary’s 
m other is represented in a similar m anner). Subtle allusions to the religious sphere appear 
also at other m om ents of the journey: the narrator uses the term  “the two travelers”; he calls 
Seweryn Baryka, dying on the repatriate train, “a pilgrim  w ho him self had had to abandon 
his own distant destination” (113, 120). The allegorical representation of travel, w hich lends 
it the significance o f a pilgrimage, implies a symbolic purity in the aim  of the journey.10 
Juxtaposed w ith the sacred, w hiter-than-snow, idea of the hom eland of the journeying 
exiles, bolshevism from  the first part o f the novel is bu t the dark power of chaos. Num erous 
contem porary writers and thinkers have associated com m unism  w ith dem onic powers.11

Żerom ski w ould surely agree w ith  M arian Z dziechow ski’s thesis expressed in his 
w ork  from  the 1930s tha t (w hat he saw as) the satanic quality o f the Bolshevik ideology 
is related to its pow er to objectify, to reduce the w orld to undifferentiated  m atter.12

Pawłowski Purity, Dirt, and the Chaos of Revolution ^

Z.J. Adamczyk, Przedwiośnie. Prawda i legenda. Oficyna Wydawnicza GiP, Poznań, 2001, 51.

S. Żeromski, The Coming o f Spring, trans. BiU Johnston, C E U  Press, 2007.

A. W ieczorkiewicz, Wędrowcy fikcyjnych światów. Pielgrzym, rycerz, włóczęga, słowo/
obraz/terytoria, Gdańsk, 1996; especially “W prowadzenie” and first chapter, “Alegoryczne
peregrynacje.”

E.Pogonowska, “Arm ia Antychrysta,” in: Dzikie Biesy. Wizja Rosji Sowieckiej
w  antybolszewickiej poezji polskiej lat 1917-1932, Wydawnictwo UM CS, Lublin, 2002.

M . Zdziechowski, “W idm o przyszłości,” in his: Wybór Pism, ed. M.Zaczyński, Znak,
Cracow, 1993; discussion o f  the text: E.Pogonowska, Armia Antychrysta, 139.

11

12
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The crossing of the Polish bo rder m ust lead to disillusionm ent. D isappointed by the 
view  o f the m ud-flooded  eastern  tow n, B aryka repeats w ith  disenchantm ent: “w here 
on earth  are your houses of glass” (126). Sim ilar im ages appear in  the later parts  o f the 
text. Terrible d ir t exudes from  the descrip tions o f “peasan t pariahs” in  the C hłodek  
farm , and from  the Jewish “trash  heaps, gutters, and sewers” at Nalewki. D irt show n in 
the reality  o f the new  Poland in  a na tu ra list way, in  its literal d im ension, provokes the 
question about the sym bolic m eaning  of im purity, no t only for establishing boundaries, 
bu t also for establishing the inner o rder o f the new  state.

In M ary D ouglas’ theory, the opposition betw een purity  and im purity  perform s the 
role o f a super-guard  of the social structure , creating  a sim plified code of fundam enta l 
rules o f com m unity  liv ing .13 Pure o r repulsive, accepted or ru th lessly  condem ned, 
respect or d isrespect for th e  rules w hich often signifies th e  break ing  of a taboo: along 
these lines the norm s defining a given society becom e m orally  sanctioned  and  acquire 
the status o f absolute com m ands and prohibitions. The in troduc tion  of super-ru les 
is in  fact p ro o f o f the w eakness o f the rules. The tendency  tow ard the absolute rules 
is characteristic  o f societies w ithou t a crystallized, stable order.14 A nd to fortify  the 
g rounds o f social life w ith  rituals or ideas o f pu rity  and pollu tion  m ay suggest th a t 
those very  grounds are threatened.

The title o f the th ird  p a rt o f Ż erom ski’s novel is an expression of the phantasm s 
to rm en ting  the new  collectivity.15 “The W ind from  the East” ignores the com m ands 
and  proh ib itions of absolute borders. Im perceptib ly  it penetrates the in te rio r o f the 
new  state, b ring ing  w ith  it the  m iasm a of the  deterio ra ting  Em pire and the germ s of 
its decom position . The m etaphors o f the revolution popular at the beg inn ing  of the 
period  betw een the w ars (the w ind  or contagious disease) em phasize its transgressive 
role. Perhaps, however, the chaos o f upheaval was presen t in  th e  new  state from  the 
s ta rt as the force of the orig inal lack of differentiation preceding and cond ition ing  the 
possibility  o f establishing new  cu ltu ral form s. The new  state em erges thanks to  the 
ferm en t o f H istory, w hich  b rough t dow n three great em pires, and m ost likely has no t 
d isappeared  w ith  the ir demise.

Between 1918-1923, a wave of dem onstrations and strikes erup ted  in Poland. Their 
escalation led to  the b loody  rio ts in  C racow  in N ovem ber 1923. It is difficult to find 
clear echoes o f those events in  the prose o f the first h a lf o f the 1920s. The experience 
o f the w orld  th rea tened  by social upheaval, in w hich “kitchens and  pantries change 
in to  arsenals o f live bom bs,”16 penetrates into literatu re  as an undefined anxiety. It is 
p resen t in  the lyrical prose o f Jarosław  Iwaszkiewicz, a lthough  the m elancholy aura of 
foggy W arsaw in Hilary, syn buchaltera, seem s to euphem istically  subdue, muffle, the

Texts and the B ody

13 M . Douglas, Purity and Danger; the chapter “Internal Lines’” is devoted to this topic.

14 Ibid.

15 I am interested here only in the title metaphor which was popular and resonant at the
time. For comments about the elusiveness and phantasmatic character o f the images o f

00 the stranger see: E. Pogonowska, “Arm ia Antychrysta,’” 132.
CO
“  16 K.H. Rostworowski, Antychryst. Tragedia w  3 aktach, Wydawnictwo Polskie, Lviv, 1925, 101.http://rcin.org.pl



revolu tionary  anxieties, m ak ing  th em  presen t only in  the fo rm  of vague allusion.17 1n 
W ładysław  R eym ont’s novel B unt zw ierzą t [A nim al M utiny], w hich attem pts to give 
the real sense o f th rea t a universalizing form  of the parable, outlines o f typical Polish 
realities emerge. The m anor against w hich  the anim als rise, th e  sym bol o f the pow er 
o f the nobility, clearly resem bles a landow ner’s m ansion .18 The pow er o f the social 
fear anim ates also the phantasm s of the bloody  peasan t uprising  and the an ti-national 
m yth  of Jakub Szela.19

The first part of Przedwiośnie points to the m ost im portan t m echanism s of construct
ing the new  collective identity. The creation of the symbolic bo rder determ ines the sense 
of “Szklane domy.” This border, however, does no t protect from  in ternal danger. The 
im pure, the tainted w ith  chaos, m ay be revealed anywhere, violating the rules w hich 
regulate reality and d isrupting  the cohesion of novelistic narration . 1n Przedwiośnie, this 
im purity  is present w here it w ould be least expected.

"Nawłoć,” or anxiety
The w ar of 1920 is represen ted  in  Ż erom ski’s novel by a m ere few  episodes, m ain 

ta ined  in th e  “deadly” style o f reports from  th e  front. 1n the second p a rt o f the text, 
the au tho r moves the action to  a landow ner’s m ano r located on the periphery  o f great 
events. The significance of th is m ove in  a novel w hich  attem pts to represen t the m ost 
im portan t problem s of the reality  o f the early 1920s rem ains unclear. “N awłoć” escapes 
a coheren t read ing  and its historical and h is to rical-literary  in terp re ta tion  is m arked 
by am bivalence. A m ong the m ost im p o rtan t o f those difficulties20 are: the fact th a t the 
presence o f this, m ost im pressive, section of the novel is n o t justified by the novel’s 
com positional logic and the fact th a t the praise o f the beau ty  of life on the land  is cou-

Pawłowski Purity, Dirt, and the Chaos of Revolution ^

Such an allusion is contained, for example, in one o f  the descriptions o f  the cityscape: 
“All o f  W arsaw in the fog, in the fog. The fall draping itself despairingly on the great 
homesteads, the roaming o f the crowds in the brown confinement with no expansion 
o f  any horizon, those uneasy dreams o f the black human masses [emphasis mine, Ł.P.] 
wandering down Nowy Świat, Długa, Nalewki, Chmielna, and Marszałkowska. The 
anxiety o f  pale lamps when the fog drowns them  and the only exit toward the broken 
bridge. A  dead-end road.” (J. Iwaszkiewicz, Hilary syn buchaltera, Czytelnik, Warsaw, 
1975, 16; first editi on in 1923. [trans, KM])

“The missus ran in from her rooms, the young master came with a rifle, the young 
mistress with dolls in her hands, and two red dachshunds appeared wriggling like 
snakes.” (W. Reymont, Bunt, Fronda, Warszawa, 2004, 10; first editi on 1924. [trans. 
KM]) The description seems stereotypical, using images strongly embedded in the 
Polish imagination.

That is the case also in  the works by Żeromski, for example Turoń. Dramat w  trzech 
aktach (J. Mortkowicz, Warsaw, 1923).

Two most popular criti cal texts related to the novel, both o f  which had several editions, 
emphasize these difficulties: A rtur Hutnikiewicz’s Przedwiośnie Stefana Żeromskiego 
(Państwowe Zakłady Wydawnictw Szkolnych, Warsaw, 1971) and H enryk Markiewicz’s 
“Przedwiośnie"Stefana Żeromskiego (Czytelnik, Warsaw, 1965).

18
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pled w ith  a sharp critique of the landed  gen try  (the O ld Polish w ord “naw łoć” m eans 
“a weed,” the fact w hich is frequently  em phasized by post-1945 readers o f the novel).

“N aw łoć” also does n o t fit the  form ula o f th e  realistic  novel if, in th e  case o f 
Przedwiośnie, we establish the reality  o f the beg inn ing  of the 1920s as the criterion. 
As A rtu r H utnikiew icz argues, the existence of th e  Nawłoć arcadia, a land  of plenty, 
was im probable at the tim e. As he fu rth e r dem onstrates, Ż erom ski m ust have taken 
the im age of the w orld o f the landed gen try  from  his m em ories o f the tim e w hen he 
w orked as a tu to r at the m anors in  Szulmierz, Oleśnica, and Łysowo.21 Żerom ski’s private 
m ythology is strongly connected  to the national mythology. The w orld  of m anorial 
N awłoć is a conscious reference to Soplicowo, th e  archetypical m odel o f Polishness.22 
The 20th cen tu ry  copy of the 19th cen tu ry  Soplicowo, however, refuses to faithfully 
im itate  the original. A play w ith  convention and its iron ic  overstatem ent is very p e r
ceptible in  “Nawłoć.” The scene from  Pan Tadeusz w hen Tadeusz sees Zosia w earing 
the m orn ing , in form al attire, so full o f subtle eroticism , in  Ż erom ski’s w ork  tu rn s into 
a descrip tion  o f C ezary “enjoying the sight o f th is young beauty  in  her undress” as “she 
lifted up her already dim inutive little n ig h tsh irt” (170).

Such parod ic  repetition , w hich  situates a trad itiona l m odel in  an updated  context 
fam iliar to the author, suggests a h istorical read ing  of th a t m odel.23 Irony in  the second 
p a rt o f Przedwiośnie seems to  have double significance. To begin w ith , it gives som e 
o f the characters a subtly reflective character, an aw areness of the ir role24, so th a t they 
are no longer the naïve inhabitan ts o f this sanctuary  of in stinc tual Polishness.25 Then, 
as it brackets or underm ines the idyllic im age of the w orld o f Nawłoć, it opens the text 
to w hat is different in  th is w orld, perhaps unconsciously  revealed. My analysis below  
is an a ttem pt to  develop those two in terpre tive clues.

Texts and the B ody

21 A. Hutnikiewicz, Przedwiośnie Stefana Żeromskiego, 47-8.

22 Such references in the text are very explicit (“Cezary Baryka was interrupted 
in his reverie like Tadeusz Soplica after his arrival in the country.” 169) Heryk 
Markiewicz closely attends to the Nawłoć-Soplicowo parallel ("‘Przedwiośnie”
Stefana Żeromskiego, 12-14).

23 Obviously I am aware o f  the ironical, historical and stylized quality which permeates 
also Mickiewicz’s description o f  the culture o f Polish gentry. Yet in Pan Tadeusz those 
qualities are signaled much more subtly and appear not to violate the essential core o f 
the world o f Soplicowo.

24 One could speculate, for example, whether the always silent Maciejunio is really the 
faithful masters’ servant, the master o f  ceremonies modeled on Wojski, or whether he 
only performs such a character. For example, in one o f  the scenes we see him  in the hat 
o f  the French maitre de hotel, which would suggest that the kindly Maciejunio is no 
stranger to the awareness o f  stylization, mask, and role.

25 Dariusz Gawin writes about the “instinctual Polishness” o f  Nawłoć in one o f  the latest 
interpretations o f  the novel (“Polska, wieczny romans Żeromskiego” in: Polska, wieczny 
romans, Wydawnictwo D A N T E, Cracow, 2005, 117). I f  the phrase was not used

“  ironically, it would be difficult to agree with it.http://rcin.org.pl



The end  o f the long-lasting  parad igm  of the culture o f the nobility  is first recog
n ized  in Pan Tadeusz, w hose au tho r concludes the  descrip tions o f characters and 
custom s w ith  the epithet “the last.” M ickiewicz’s epos, however, still describes the w orld 
w hich inspires ontological trust. In Soplicowo everything is still in its place. A sim ilar 
conviction in  “N awłoć” stated expressis verbis -  “H ere, everyth ing was in  its place, 
well established and safely safeguarded” (156) -  suggests only em pty  stylization. In 
Przedwiośnie, the  w orld o f noble arcadia lacks the static and unchangeable form  w hich 
lends Pan Tadeusz its epic majesty. Instead, the w orld m ay be sym bolically represented  
w ith  the horses’ gallop. The dynam ic scenes o f rid in g  the britzka, the cabriolet, and 
on horseback, take up m any pages o f th e  novel. D raw ing on the youthfu l m em ories 
o f the author, the na rra to r does n o t w ant to lag beh ind  the characters in  the ir ecstatic 
experience of th e  w orld. A n autobiographical confession finds its way into the novel: 
“W hat w ords can describe the joy  o f healthy  young people being taken by devilish 
strong  horses to  a ball o f the Polish gentry!” (245).

As im portan t, or even m ore im portan t, than  the scenes o f w ild rides are the de
scrip tions of spectacular falls. A lready Baryka’s arrival in  Nawłoć is m arked  by the 
overtu rn ing  of the equipage: “its w heels spun convulsively, w hile the travelers were 
ejected as if  from  a slingshot” (144). A sudden dash of the horses urged w ith  a w hip 
m akes the p riest and K arusia fall off the bench  in a britzka: “In a synchronized m ove
m en t she and  the p riest had  tum bled  from  the sw inging seat straight in to  the em pty 
back  of th e  britzka,” Miss K arolina exposing her underw ear in  the process (198). In 
b o th  descrip tions the na rra to r strongly em phasizes the m om en t o f the th row ing  off 
balance, the displacem ent o f the characters. The “spasm odic” m otion  of the slowing 
dow n w heels o f th e  equipage seem s to d isrup t th e  anecdotal character o f the account, 
suddenly  in troducing  a d ram atic and m enacing  tone. The descriptions of the falls m ay 
suggest th a t the experience of the instability  and uncerta in ty  of the w orld constitutes 
the o ther side o f the ebullient life o f the Nawłoć arcadia. It appears tha t the g rand  p res
entation  of the lives o f the gen try  takes place on a w obbly stage w hich  does n o t offer 
a sense o f stability and is continually  th rea tened  w ith  d isillusionm ent and exposure 
of w hat should rem ain  h idden .

In Nawłoć one encounters m any characters dispossessed of the ir social role and the 
cultu ral form  related to it, in  o ther w ords, displaced. Father A nastazy croons frivolous 
French songs and fondly rem inisces about his visit to Paris. At the ball in  O dolany 
he parades around  in  a p riestly  “sk irt” instead of a “fu ll-leng th  cassock” (244). Since 
he re tu rned  from  the army, Jędrek the stable-boy cam e dow n w ith  lordliness. In each 
gesture, in  his tone of voice and smile, he im itates the young m aster H ipolit. Im itation , 
one m ay assum e, is here n o t a sign of servile adm iration . Such read ing  w ould ignore 
the sphere o f the new ly awoken aspirations of the stable-boy w ho, upon  re tu rn in g  
from  his service w ith  the officers, has outgrow n the role assigned to h im  in Nawłoć. 
Fond o f repeating  w ords used by people from  the h igher spheres, such as “relatively,” 
“perchance,” and “utterly,” Jędrek (even if  n o t fully consciously) posits lordliness as 
a type of know ledge or art one can m aster. The u ltim ate consequence of such a w ay of 
th in k in g  w ould be a to ta l denaturalization  of the h ierarch ical social order o f Nawłoć
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trad itionally  based on b ir th  in to  the position  of privilege. Jędrek’s com ic behavior is, 
as B aryka foresees, very  dangerous, for it carries a subversive revo lu tionary  potential.

The prem onition  of the tragedy of the Nawłoć m anor to rm en ts C ezary w ith  obses
sive n igh tm arish  visions. They appear in  the text as in terio r m onologues:

W hen will the abominable day come when this Jędrek will find the courage and the strength 
to grab the young master by the throat and smash him  in the gob, alternatively in the mug? 
1s he capable of letting in the poor of the surrounding villages so they can finally see what’s in 
there, what there is in that drawing room, in the m iddle of the old m anor house that’s more 
inaccessible and mysterious to the crowd than the church in Nawłoć?” (176-7)

They are visible also in the catastrophic speeches m ade in alcoholic stupor:

He put his arm  around Hipolit in a drunken embrace and whispered earnestly in his ear:

“Be on your guard, my friend! Keep your eyes open! For that silver cigarette case of yours alone, 
for the sake of a few silver spoons, those same people, believe me, the same people, Maciejunio 
and Wojciunio, Szymek and Walek, and even that Józio -Józio! -  they’ll drag you out into the 
garden and cut your head off with an ax.” (156)

Those images re tu rn  at the m om ents w hen the protagonist is separated form  the world: 
in deep thought or alcoholic stupor, w hen the com m onsense perception of reality is 
im paired. They have a ghostly quality o f a w aking dream  in w hich w ell-known people, 
fam iliar objects and spaces reveal a new  and different nature. Baryka’s bad prem onitions 
resem ble hallucinations, if  we understand  them , after Julia Kristeva, as obscure signs of 
som ething hid ing under the cover of apparently “quiet sym bolism .”26

1t is w orth  posing the question, then , w hich symbolic order is d isrupted  by the 
disturbing phantasm s: tha t of the subject or tha t o f the su rrounding  world? To pu t it in 
o ther term s, is Cezary’s mem ory, his psyche w ounded by the cruelty o f the revolution the 
only source of the disturbing images? Perhaps the newcomer, m arked by the traum atic 
experiences is in  fact able to see the deadly danger w hich really exists in  the idyllic world 
o f Nawłoć? The form er of these interpretations seems entirely obvious; the latter no t so 
untenable. Two hypotheses m ay support the latter reading.

1f, as A rnold  van G ennep argues in  Rites o f Passage, the  p rim ary  aim  of the rituals 
related to hospitality  is to destroy the stranger’s “evil eye” (perhaps capable of seeing the 
undesirable aspects o f reality), then  one has to adm it th a t th is goal was n o t achieved 
in Nawłoć.27 1n M ickiew icz’s epos, “k in  or stranger, he th a t stayed aw hile/ W ith in  the 
Judge’s house quickly acquired / The custom s th a t the very place in sp ired .”28 The situ 
ation w ith  B aryka is the exact opposite: w hen he is leaving, he seem s as strange and 
inscru tab le  to the  inhab itan ts o f the m ano r house as w hen he first arrived. The w orld 
o f the N awłoć arcadia contains a fundam enta l lack, it canno t evoke the atm osphere o f
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Soplicowo; in  the spring  of independence, N awłoć cannot find space for the strange, 
half-Russified coun trym an  in  the realm  of the apparently  instinc tual Polishness, no r 
annul his bad  prem onitions. We canno t claim , then , th a t those are m erely the sign of 
the p ro tagonist’s obsession.

The inhabitan ts o f the m ano r seem  to trea t the strangeness of the guest w ith  gentle 
tolerance. They regard  his “bolshevism ” -  the radical slogans he prom otes, the desire 
to know  about the real lives o f the w orking people -  as a type of Tolstoyan or com m unist 
“blague,” w hich, in  the light o f social relations o f Nawłoć, seem s n o t only exotic bu t 
also absurd. As H ipolit says w hen cau tion ing  his friend  about the desire to realize his 
social ideals am ong the servants o f the “state o f N aw łoć”: “H ere you can do anything 
you  fancy, b u t only on condition  th a t you don’t m ake yourself look  rid icu lous” (214). 
The behavior o f the sam e H ipolit W ielowiejski at the end of the O dolany ball, how 
ever, is no longer so full o f the patron izing  arrogance and betrays a deep com plex in 
relation  to the guest w ho is now  considered the representative o f the new  forces bo rn  
ou t o f the revolution: “He despises us. I know  it, and  there is n o th ing  m ore to be said. 
He refuses to d rin k  w ith  us because we’re bourgeois and he’s a big Bolshevik” (265).

The phrases “big Bolshevik” and “he despises us” jux taposed  w ith  the negative 
te rm  borrow ed from  the Bolshevik propaganda, “we’re bourgeois,” w hich  im plies the 
detested departing  class o f land ow ners, seem  to reveal H ipolit’s feeling o f inferio rity  
in  relation  to the v isitor from  revolu tionary  Russia. It is as if  the heir to  the Nawłoć 
fo rtune  felt the  pressure o f the forces of H istory, w hich  transfo rm  h im  and  the class 
o f people like h im  (H ipolit’s ou tburst o f anger verging on aggression im m ediately  gets 
transferred  onto his b ro th er A nastazy) in to  a pern icious anachronism . O ne suspects 
th a t the bad  p rem onitions affected no t only the stranger w ho w itnessed the revolution 
b u t also o thers in  N awłoć. Yet only Baryka voices them  openly.

W hat is the social o rder o f Nawłoć, then? I believe it is a cu ltu ral cliché, w hich 
attem pts to h ide the vehem ent p resen t o f the beg inn ing  of the 1920s. The Soplicowo 
of Nawłoć is an im pure m yth , or, to use a very  con tem porary  term , a perforated  m yth. 
T hrough the cracks and gaps o f th is w orld  based on the unstable, m oving g round , 
enters chaos, signifying the elem ent o f H istory, w hich is also presen t here. A uthors 
o f articles and  books on the novel have po in ted  ou t the fact th a t Nawłoć has a second 
bo ttom . They have w ritten  on the dark  feelings w hich h ide under the surface of the 
apparen t idyll, about the sum m ery  w orld  and  its underly ing  ann ih ila tion  and  uncer- 
tainty.29 A rad ical change in  the context o f in terp re ta tion  of Przedwiośnie w ould allow 
to develop these suggestions further.

In his bo o k  on the B ritish artist, pho tographer and  au thor o f installations, Helen 
Chadwick: ikonografia podm iotowości, draw ing insp ira tion  from  the w ork  of Julia 
Kristeva, Paweł Leszkowicz com m ents on the fragility  o f the b o u n d ary  div id ing the 
sym bolic order, or the w orld  of hum an  life and action, from  the sem iotic, or the sphere
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of prim ary, uncontrolled  drives. In his suggestive in terpre tations, am ong others, o f the 
w ork  “Chocolate,” Leszkowicz points to “the dark  m odality  of the subject and reality”; 
he defines the sem iotic w ith  the m etaphor o f “the sensual lin ing  of the w orld w hich 
constitu tes b o th  the g round  and the reverse o f the sym bolic order and  the visuality 
related to it .”30 The au thor is particularly  in terested  in  the fluidity or perm eability  of the 
boundary  betw een “the am orphous in terio r” and “the norm ative exterior,” the m om ents 
o f ru p tu re  o f the sym bolic structu re , w hen  it opens to the irra tional and  the sensual.31

We can find such m om ents also in  “N aw łoć.” Paradoxically, the m ore the au thor 
em phasizes the sym bolic, culturally fixed character o f the Nawłoć Soplicowo, the m ore 
it undergoes a sem iotization. The repressed  chaos, the babble o f history, rise to the 
surface of the tex t and m ark  it w ith  inscrip tions, attacking th e  icons and signs m ost 
pow erfully  fixed in  national m ythology. The scene o f feeding poultry , fam ous from  
Mickiewicz’s epos, in  “Nawłoć” becom es a m ad attack of “the pou ltry  soviet”; the stately 
polonaise, in Pan Tadeusz a sym bol o f d istinction  and stability o f a cultu ral form , is 
replaced at the ball in  O dolany w ith  the C ossack’s w ild “Russki dance” (166, 264). The 
banquets w hich  should unify  end in  stam m ering , d runken  cacophony.

Little is left also of M ickiew icz’s sim ple “Let us love one other,” if  we apply this 
entreaty  to the love relationships o f th e  characters. A lthough the p roblem  of eroticism  
in Przedwiośnie is n o t the concern  of th is essay, it is w orth  po in ting  out, that, sim ilar 
to H istory, ero ticism  is inseparable from  the pow ers o f destruction . The inseparably 
conjoined instincts o f death  and desire32 pulsate u nder the cover o f narra tion  stylized 
to sound  an tiquated .33 Their escalation m ay be found  in the scene of K arolina’s death, 
w ho is poisoned  by a rival. Seen and  touched  by Cezary, the body  of the beautifu l 
girl transform s from  the erotic to the  traum atic . It begins to arouse terror, and, as the 
n a rra to r’s descrip tion  suggests, disgust.

After K arolina’s death , an unsurpassable b o rder o f hostile estrangem ent is created 
betw een the “strange v isito r” (321) and the m ano r inhabitants. B aryka has to leave 
the w orld o f Nawłoć and his stay at the C h łodek  farm  is b u t an episode, a stop on his 
way back.

“N awłoć” is n o t anachronistic in relation  to the o ther parts  o f the novel. A ppar
ently  only the context o f the beg inn ing  o f the 1920s can give the story  about a visit 
to a landow ners’ m ano r the right, suggestive inflection. “N awłoć” is a record  of the 
fragility and uncerta in ty  of the w orld after (the seem ingly d istant) revolution. The 
instability  and  chaos, the au thor seems to  argue, are h idden  even in  w hat is m ost last
ing  and  solid in  the archetypal haven o f Polishness.
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Such in terpre tative thesis provokes several questions. My read ing  of the two parts 
o f the novel insp ired  by the an thropology  of im purity  is in tended  as an opening  of 
space for reflection on Ż erom ski’s w ork  and, m ore broadly, on the relation  betw een 
social life and literature  at the beg inn ing  of the 1920s.34

The discovery of the strangeness w ith in  oneself is connected  in Kristeva’s theo ry  
to the repression o f the abject: the dark  sem iotic sphere of subjectivity is m arked  by 
disgust and rem oved outside th e  fram e o f the order o f the 1 or Us w hich thus consti
tu tes itself.35 H ere 1 can only rem ark  th a t in  the th ird  p a rt o f the novel the revolution 
is represen ted  by a legible figure, th a t o f Lulek, the com m unist. The na rra to r does 
everything in  his pow er to m ake this sym pathizer o f w orld revolt as hideous as possible 
to the reader, to place h im  outside the b o rder or to m ove h im  beyond  the boun d ary  
of social acceptance.

1f the o rdering  and purify ing of the sym bolic space of the new  state was related 
to repressing the revo lu tionary  abject, it is w o rth  asking about the consequences of 
th is m echanism  for the shaping o f the vision of the social w orld  in  new ly independen t 
Poland. H ow  does establishing bolshevism  as the ou ter b o rder o f the (un)acceptable 
and (im )perm issib le in the “w elcom ing discourse” of the new  state translate  in to  the 
character o f the  in n er social norm s and prohibitions?36 W hat gets rem oved together 
w ith  the revolutionary abj ect from  the new  in terpretation  of reality? W hat is considered
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the  id iom  of Bolshevik discourse? O ne could also reflect on w hether the literature of 
the tim e does or does n o t recognize the dangerous, socially underpriv ileged section 
o f the society as capable o f starting  a revolution; and w hether its represen tation  of 
reality  involves the dynam ic of social change or the lack o f such dynam ic. 1 believe 
the problem s signaled above carry  in teresting  in terpre tive potential.

Translation: Krystyna M azur
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